
♦ tillarlous Victory.
The malt of lig) election in Pennsyl-

vsaia bas overwhelmed the Black lie-
plasmas, and forever settled th 3 fate of
the traitorous crew. The people ofthe
old Keystone bare thus, in .thnndcr
tones, proclaimed to the world their de-
votion to the Union, and the triumph-
ant election of Gen. PAckza and a
Dsokeerstie Legislature has sounded
the death-knell to the hopes of the Die,
unionists every where.

The majority for Governor PACKER,
and the State Officers generally, will
not be probably less than 42,000 over
Wilarcrr, and 12,000 over Wu.storsand
Hast.zauturr combined.

TheDemocracy of Penne-Irani* per-
formod a great day's work on Tuesday.

Counterfeits.
The following deaeription ofa batch

of counterfeit notes, which first made
their appearance in Lancaster county a
few week.s since, may be of some ser-
vice to our citizens at the present time
when any kind of money almost is eag-
erly taken. The dealers in counterfeit
sad bogus money will doubtless be on
the alert is these pinching times to get
rid of their rascally trash, and it would
las well for every one to keep a sharp
look out for them:

Ons--Oolumbia Bank, Calumbia, Ps
Bank has no I's.

. Tuass—Colounbia Baal, Pa.—Bank
has no 3'it.

Fivt.--York County Bank, Pa.—Vig.
nuia and horse plowing—Franklin's
bead 3a right--gir( on lett end.

pours-- York Uounty Bank,
two tqen, horses and plow : Franklin on
right; boy, girl and dog on left.-

Frevs--Colaxabia Bank, Pa., altered—-
'Viz, three females reclining: portrait of
'Washington on the right; goddess of
liberty,on left.

Tax-Harrisburg Bank, Pa.—Vig.
Washington and Rittenhouse • canal
boat on one end, and a mule andfemale
on the other; unlike the genuine.

Horrible Tragedy in Arkanxas.—We
lowa that, on last Monday night, the
12th instant, a widow lady, Mrs. Hill,
and a negro woman, were murdered
near Berlin, Arkansas, by two negro
rams. After perpetrating the horrible
.deed, the bodice of the victims were
thrown into the house, which was set
cm fire and burned to the ground. It is
supposed that the negro woman, from
the evidencea of the blood and brains
near tha_well, was the first victim, and
tha rest of-the hellish deed was perpe-
trated either to conceal the crime or for
purposes dt plunder. Several negroos
Were arrested a short time after the
nierders were committed, and it was
not, known who were the guilty parties
until last Friday, when two uegroes
among' the number who were arreeted
ccmfesaed that they hail committed the
moat atrocious net. .4 box-fire wax made
and the miserable artefact were thrown
Into it.—Bostox Adroer►te.

Cell fa Bostoa.—There is mid to be
= of MIall coin in circulation in

The proprietor ofu prominent
exchange office in state street had the
curiosity on Monday forenoon to note
the amount of the sums of specie offer-
ed to him for sale within a few hours.
The total was $13,518, in lots from V2,-
000 downward. The holders were some-
what- indignant at the terms offered,
which was one-half per cent., and re-
fused to sell avec, lowa rate, as it wonld
not repay them for the trouble fur car-
rying thuir.hcary burdens.

Conrad:l4m of Near York Country
Basks.—Sraacciat, Oct. 22.—The con-
vention of the officers of the country
banks of this State hqld here to-day re-
solved as follows : Vint it is their duty
to ptepare for the early resumption of
specie payments; that before said re-
sumption they will endeavor Co keep
their bills as near the specie basis as
psible; that they will increase their
line of discounts to the extent of their
ability to aid in forwarding produce.—
They also appointed a committee to
effect au. association of the country
banks for ni uttut 1protection; to arrange
asystem for redemption and exchanges,
and report to a future meeting.

wirA baggage car, mad and two
passenger cars, with 60 'passengers,
were thrown down an embanktuent
twenty feet., on the Central Railroad,
west of Syracuse, N. Y., on Thursday
week, in consequence of a piece of the
road being washed away. A Alias
Brown was drowned, a ttnan named
Browason killed, and twenty others in-
jured, some of them seriously.

The Great Fire and Loot of Life at
Chicago.—The telegraph has already
given the main particulars of the des-
tructive fire and serious loss of life at
Chicago on Monday morning. Nine
buildings, occupied as stores, were con-
awned and eleven lives lost by the fall-
ing walls. The fire originated in the
hardware store ofCormick, Cross Co.,
on South Water street, whose loss is
$44000; insurance $32,000. Some of
the bodies presetd a most shocking
spectacle. -The Times says:

A Milwaukee fireman named Cooper
wie takes out of the ruins, after having
been buried there for about two hours.
He was insensible when fi iNt taken oat,
bat anon revived and commenced swear-
_iag at itiarescuers for n ut diyjinfi him Out
.waserl,

/frit is conceded that the free State
party have obtained a very small ma-
jority to the Kansas Legislature, but

imader'4eireamstam*s and from causes
. vhich leave ample ground for the be-
lief that the Democratic party has a
majority in the Territory.

sib anon has been received
fraiiiast source to the effect that
the- lull convention ofKansas

'tbe oonstltation to the legal
Tam*Ail the territory for adoption or
r*40190. -

41111.110..-

ikaadreth, the "Jilt doctor,"
.

. for theiNew Yam &ate
•

MANZEkagar. (tae.—The
Via_ _

Per
has seen a specimen of
made fro m the fibre ofI=l,lsagar cane, in Newton,

E3100,,, mys the specimen proves
eosiehusivaly that paper can. be madel
from that plant.

A SPLENDID lot ofBuffalo Robes, Buffalo,
Gum. and Calf-Skin Overshoe". selling

racy eh SIMON'S.

rLadles are particulainvited. to oat
at COBEAN PAXTOW, and evatalise

their hock of Mmes.,- Gaiters, Boots and
Sapper.

Hou Prephearf—The following is an
extract front a speech made by Presi-
dent Buchanan, when in Congress, on
the independent treasury bill :

" The evils of a redundant paper cir-
culation are manifest to every eye. It
alternately raises and sinks the value of
every man'sproperty. It makes a beg-
tpir of the man to-morrow who indulge('
in dreams ofwealth to-day. It converts
the business' ofsociety in a mere lottery,
while those whe distribute the prizes
are wholly irresponsible to the people.
When the collapse comes—as coma it
must—it casts laborers out of employ-
ment, crushes manufactarers• and mer-
chants, and ruins thousands of honest
and industrious citizens."

Sir The Big Sofe,measurings} feet high,by
43 feet wide, end weighing 4,300 pounds, bee
been attracting much attention at the old of
the Faurea'sAVD MIIICHANIeII SAYING'S berTI-
=TIM, is S. W. corner of the public stylus.
Everybody nearly ia town has been to see it.
Our friends from the country have been and
are still dropping' in, to see this, the /aryesl
Safe ever bros.* Wei the couvily.

This Safe furnishes another ground for
confidence to depositors. The security for
the dep mit; they make is of the mine char-
acter, and u extensive se those afforded by a
bank to itsdepositors, the stockholders in the
one and the other being in the same manner
liable. Thesafe keeping of the monies and the
security to depositors thus afford a double
safeguard to those thinking of depositing
their monies where, iastrad oflying idle, tAPy
will prodded fateful—is Ms Saving', lash-
luaus.

Mir`lt is a most undoubted fart that Dr.
Sanford's Invigorator, or Liver Rstnedy, is
one of the greatest discoveries made in medi-
sista the past century. It has been a study
of the Dr. during twenty years' practice to
find what particular organ. when diseased,
caused the greatest number of His or pains,
and his ounclasion is, that the liver is the
greatest regulator of the system and the most
liable to disease, while if kept free from dis-
ease is apreventative ofDyspepsia. Jaundice,
general debility, &c., while last but far from
least Ire mention consumption; fur our expe-
rience is that more eases of consumption occur
from diseased liver than from all other causes
,put together.

Taking this to ben correct hypothesis. we
have but to find a remedy with which to car-
met the liver. and we hare a cure of nearly
all the diseases we are cilia* to by simply
using! a preventive. That the Invigorator
is such a remedy. is beyond doubt to all who
try it. for its virtues are such' that fur all
complaints arising frost liver Jeraugemeats,
it is an unfailing remedy, while as a family
medicine. for all diseases of the stomach or
bowels. wkieh are mused in a greater ur leas
degree by liver derangemeut. it is the safest,

• stirestand most efiracians remedy known.
wir .1. D. Bnehier. &loot for Uettyslurg:

Wire. Berlin. Hanover ; soil Ciu R. Ilea-
-17. Abbouatown. Oct. 19. Ini

r i tarPre. f: Hit n,B!.ra —In
our advertiging onion/us be fouud un
Jt.tvertisenient ot told popular rent.,rolive.---
We know it.. merit+ +a% e \vital we
read, but tlutt i+suffic:ent. particularly when
we see welt ceatim ofnit+ ~f it+.efficacy an the
following. orl it:l4 we clip from the Ottawa
Yrre Ti ader

'llaling tried sue:easively sundry highly
reeotnine4,lel 'hair to lios' on our own half
deandel crown. we al)out lost all conflden,•e
in nastraws of that sort, until a week ago we
meta distinguishel politician of tiAis State
who'll we had seen thre,....y ears ago with thin
hair, and as 'gray as a rata' but now boasting
as fin* a head of hair as one could wish.—
We demanded the secret of his inaprov ed ap-

bearance, when he readily accounted fur it
y aseribiug it to the virtues of Prof. Wood's

Lt air Restorative. WO shall try that neat.—
Rork Hirer Democrat.

SOLD UV ILL Dact.utsts. Oct. 19. 2w

igifaiii&QMON

GRAND now !

PRICES 07 ADMISSION.

Assignee's Sale.

AT orrrrserau, PA.

.M. Samson, Manageré Proprietor.

Doors open at 6 o'clock. A. M. —Performanoe
to commence immediately after.

Adults, FREE.
Children, (under 12years ofage,) Half Pries.

GRAND COMPLUMTARY BENEFIT
TO THE PUBLIC!

-The subscriber, thankful for past fawn",
mpe:tfully informs the inhabitants of Get-
tysburg and surrounding country, of the
(act that he has justreceived from the New
York Auctions a

SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODS!
which he is determined to sell at astonishing-
ly low rates fur CAMS. In return for the liber-
al patronage bestowed upon him, he will give
a Grand Complimentary Benefit, on which oc-
casion will he presented

TWO YU GYLEICENT PIECES!
On Wednesday, October 28,

and every day until further notice, will be
presented the very popular Tragedy of

GOOD FITS!
with die fullowing unrivslled east :—Fashion-
able Clothing. from the finest to the lowest
PrMed qualities. Gentlemen's Furnishing
o.,tods, in great vnriety. Hoots, Shoes, Hats,
Caps, &., to suit all tastes.

An Interntimion of Ten Minutes,
to allow those making, large purchases time

for Lunch, ,ke., Ic.

The whole to enneluie with M. Samson's sae-
cesoftd PlaT. entitled

li/ETIES!
the beauty of which will cause great excite-

ment amoN.',, the Ladies and Gentlemen.
Oct. 26, 187. cf

VALUABLE IRON AND BRASS
FOUNDRY & REAL ESTATE..

On Tuesday, the 17th day of Norember
►ubecr btr, Assignee under a Deed of
-I- Voluntary is,igninent benelit of
Creditor+, by 'finials Waanr.v and wife. will

at Publiz Sale. at the Court-house, in
Gettysburg, the folluwing valuable Property.

No. 1. TWO LOTS OF GROUND,
fronting nn Railroad street, on which is erect-
ed a valuable iron nitd Brass Foundry, known
its the FOUNDRY." with
all tho necessary apparnttis, Steam Fn.:inf.,
Flasks, Patterns, Tot is. Thin Foundry is
now in running rder, and doing it first-rate
business.

e Getty•lirT, Railroad passed imme-
diately in front of the lots on which tho
Foundry id loeated.

No. 2. HALF LOT OF GItOI-N1),
on Emit 31tddle straw, adjoining, properties of
Ephraim ilanaway and George
Swope, on which ig ercct4.4l iz ,mkl . 4;74 tit
Two-story FRAME DW ELIANG, f till
back-building, wed of wattir, ,Ste. •

perSalo will commence .st 1 a'clnck, I'. M.,
when utteudancewill be given and terry made
known tty

SAMFEL WEAVER, Assignee.
Oat. 26, 16.17. is

ilhtket ileports.
CsrxsetaG !rota OAlateat Bahlmors .Yorkk tlaserwr pipeirs

Baltimore—Friday 1041
Fleur, per barrel, $5 •.N C 55 55
Wheat, per baNhel, 1 06(,, 1 4U
Rye, " 58 (4 70
Curti, . A :5J @ G 8
Oita, II I 26 @ 38
Clover...tee& " 5 00 (74 525
Tita.oby-seed." 2 25 (5 2 50

_
-

Beer Cattle, per hund., 600 (.44 775
'togs,

_

'• 8 00 (rg 9 00
liar-, per ton, 12 00 Q4lB 00
Wtitskev, per gallon, 21 04 22
Gasoo,..Peruritin, per ton. 65 00

lianover—Thgraday Gut.
Flour, per bbl., from wagons. $5 50
_ Do. " from attires, 6 Si)

Wheat, per bushel, 1 10 ® 120
Rye, OA , 65
Corn, " . GO
Oats, I. 30
Cloveraeed, " 6 00
Timothy, " 250
Piaster, per ton, 6 50

Yerk—Friday last.
Flow, per bbl„ from wagon'', $5.25

Do, " from 'stores. 625
Wheat, par bushel, 1 08 (i) 1 20
Rye, "2 6.5
Corn, 55IS

-

Oaten, at 30
Cloveraeed, " 4 75
Timothy, " 250

_Mater, per ton. 6 50
,

• -,:ta ie;
• -

On Tuesday last, at the Conowago Che
by the Rev. Pother Enders, Mr. GEORGE A.
CODORL son of Mr. Nicholas Codori, of this
place, to Miss JOSEPHINE SMITH, dose'.
ter of Dr. J. N. B.nith, of Radar townsl ip.
this munty.

Priatr bac of toter, bee. tmuissossiir n-
somb.rod—aotbiol err' of this, was to hero beta ormet-
a4 him to elerora pair. Ws tinder, with air trek;
Marro rogratilatkosa, eel wi as for happy err" oar-
tarreptad happier, Nadi prairmity throughouta rig MA

•

))e ,S"
.

- •

- •

Suddenly, on Thursday last, at the real-
denmuf Mr. George Weaver, in Butler town-
ship, GEORGE, sun of Mr. Jonathan Neely,
aged about 3 years.

COBS AN & PAXTON have just returned
from the city with, and are now opening

the largest stock ofHats, Cups, Mots & SAoes,
ever opened in Gettysburg, and are selling off
at very low prices.

COBEAN k hare the Fall sadWinter style of Black Silk Hata.

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES of all
kinds, qaalities, wises, and shape's, forMen, Bays, Youths and Children, at

COBEAN & PAXTON'S.

SEGARS /r, TOBACCO—best qualAy. at
COBEAN k PAXTON'S

OLD Quarters, Levies, Pipe, and An other
old ooin, taken at full value, for Clothing

and Notions, at SAMSON'S.

Fresh Oysters, Sm.
NiIIONY LITTLE most respectfully in-
forms his friends and the public, that he

will open, on the 2d of November, an OYS-
TER Ii.ALOON.in the rooms recently occupied
lay E. Ziegler as a Store, on South Baltimore
street, between the Compiler and Star offices.
where he will constantly keep prime fresh
OYSTERS, and do them up in any desired
style, as the tastes of customers may suggest.
Tripe, Fruit, Nuts, die., e,sa else ba had at
his Saloon.

Ile hopes by strict attention to business.
and an earnest desire to please, to merit and
receive a share of public patronage. Giro
him a call—you will And everything gotten
up in the most palatable manner.

Gettysburg, Oct 26, I g 57.. 4t

Poclatuation.
IVIIEREAS the lion. Rosser J. Fisns a

V President of the several Courts of Com
mon Pleas, in the Counties composing the 19th
District, and Justice of the Courts of Oyer and
Tettniner and General Jail Delivery. for the
trial of all capital and other offenders in the
said district, and DAVID ZIDGLIIII and DAVID
HOILSIII. Esqrs.. Judge* of the Courts of Oyer
and Terminer. and General Jail Delivery. for
the trial of all capital and other ofttndert in the
County of Adams—bare issued their precept,
bearing date the 17thday of A ugust.in the year
of our Lord one thouitand eight hundred and
tifty-sit, and to me directed.for holding a Court
of Common eas, and General Quarter Ses-
sions of the rec.. and General Jail Delivery.
and Court yer and Terminer, at Gettys-
burg. on ifowfoo. the 18thofNovember Null;

Proms rs intassr curet to all the Justices
of the Peace. the Coroners and Constables
within the said county of Adams that they be
then and there in their proper persons with
their Rolls. Records. Inquisitions, Examina-
tions. and other Ifeinembrances, to do those
things which to their oaks and in that behalf
appertain to be done. and also. they who wiltroe agivinst the prlstmers thusly or shall

e Jail of the said County of Adams, are
en and there to prosecute against them

as shall be just.
HENRY 111011AS, Sheriff,

Sheriffs Offire. Gettysburg. 1Aug. 2.i. 1837. td

Notice.
BANK or Grrrrsarao. 1 .

Oct. V., 1857.
TfIEIE Stockholders in the Bank of Oeuya-
L burg, are reque.ted to meet at the Bank-
ing House of said Bash. no Theoday. Novem-
ber 3rd, for the purpose of taking into con-
sideration the LAW passed by the Legislature
on the 13th lost.

J. B. M'PH EBSON, Cashier.
Oct. 28, 1857. tAI

Collectors.
fplIE Collectors of Taxes in the different
.1- townships in Adams county are hereby
notifietl that they are required to make cuAleo-
tion of Taxes, and to ray the same over to the
Treasurer of the oonoty, on or before the 16th
day ofXasesys bet mot.

'After the first Monday in December no
exunuratiunacan be granted on Military Taxes.

GEORGE MYERS, (.7)
11. A. PICKING,
JOSIAH Bf.NSER,

Attest-4. M. Wavraa, Clerk.
Oa. 26, .1.1357. td

Prepare for Winter.
BLTFALO, Seel Skin, Lion Skin and Whirl

pool Over Coats, Taltinaa, Hagler* and
Looint—in short, every new style of Over
Curt ; also Fronk, Dress and Business Coate ;
Pants sad Vests, of kanenterablo styles and
patterns, suitable fur old and plain men, as
well as fur the gay, and fur boys. AU these
are to be had at the very lowest prices at

Oct. 25. •

Estray.
cAlifE to the premises of the subsoriber, in
N-1 Cumberland township, about six week's
sop,aWitite Boar, weighing about 140 Ilia.
live weight--no special marks. The owner
is meted to come forward, prove paopeepy,
ply and Oriel* estray.l .

. . AMOS PLANK.
Pet. 25, 1E57. 3t

smittaiiiiiPil!‘ isALE.
persnagoot of stuidry wiitsof /Rout

pimas and dia.; ficri racial, issuing
out of the Court of Common Pleas of Adams
county, Penns.. and to use directed, will be
exposed to Public Sale. at the Courthouse,
in the borough of Gettysburg, on &gni-fiat ,
the 14ai day of Notrinbc,•, lrts,, at 1 o'clock,
P. M., the Wllowit described Real &tate. • lit :

A TRACT OF LAND, wiltainiug
10 Acres, more or less, situate in Latimore
township, Adams county, adjoining lands of
Abraham Ziegler, Jacob Forieht, and others.
on which are erected a Two-story t
LOG HOUSE, a One-story Log ;-• g
Kitchen, Log Stable, and °that. .
ost-baihiings:also, Fruit-trees
said Tract. Taken in execution 64 the prop-
erty of WILLIAM HiSt[L2.

-,+.10 -.-

A LOT OF GROTIND, eituato on
Chaitabersburg street, Gettysburz, adjoin-
ing lota of Dr. Huber, un the West, and
George Geyer on the East, on
which are erected a BRICK
HOUSE, two story and an attic, •1with a two story weatherboaded
Back Building, and a well of water near the
door. Taken in execution -as the property of
SAN est. Luria.

=BM=
A LOT OF GROUND, situate in

York street, Gettysburg, adjoining lota or
Andrew &hick and Maria Winrott, on which
are erected a two story BRICK
HOUSE and a Brick Back 1111
Building. a Frame Barn and Iry
other out-buildings, a nererfail- "_

ing well of water near the door. Also 1
Acres tf Land, more or less, situate in Cum 4
Berland township, Adams county. adjoining
lands of Nicholas Codori, George Wilson and
others. Taken in execution as the property
of Gramm C. Braminomma.

I=EIZZI=
A LOT OF GROUND, situate oni

the coruer of West and High street*, adjoin•
ing lot of the heirs of Daniel Herr, deed., on}
which iaerected a onestory Frame .
HOUSE, Frame Blacksmith Shoff,lllland Stable, with a well of water 1/j
near the dour. Taken in elem.
tion as the property of MATTLICW Beef.

HENRY THOMAS, Skeriff.Sheriff's Office, Gettysburg, t
act. 26, Dial'. ta

It7Ten percent. of tbs purchase money opottl
all sales by the Sheriff must be paid over
diately after the property is struck down, andlon failure to comply therewith, the property'
will again be put up for sale.

PERSONAL PROPER'L'Y AT
Public Sale.

iITILL he sold at Public Sale, at the Wei
Vlr residence of Jacon Boai.trz, clecoased,

in Mountjoy township, Atlanta county. nn the
Turnpike !audit* from Gettysburg to Balti-
more, about 4 miles from Co former place,

soa l'huroslay, the *29th day of ticloher
the following property of said deceased, vac

ORSES,
1 Colt, rising trruears iilit ; Cows and Young
Cattle, Sheep, 3lVagons, (one a light Two-

' horue,) Plotigh,„ Cultivators, Doubli‘ Plough.
2 cotts of Ray Ladder4. Stone Bed. Rolling
Screen, Corn Sheller, Wionowing Mill. Horse
Gears. Cow Chains, Forks. &locals, Grain

' Cradles, Mowing S ythe%; a lot or A.tli P.atik
and thik ; Wheat, Ityc, Oats and
Coin, by the Lusbel ; Hay by the ton ; n lot
L,f Corn-f-d,ler, mid Grain iii the gstiatol.--
Also, a sot of Tool% and itvariety
iit . Carpenter Took. Paint Stone, Turning

Pattern ; with a variety
of Household and g.itclnen Furniture, consist-
ing of Tables Chairs, awl Redding,
Limbach CookingSwve, Ten-plate Sotve,
rels, and many other itzti.los, too uurnerous
to mention.

ikirside to eottimence at 10 o'cl ,ck, .1.N1..
an said day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

PETER 11013LITZ,
Oct. 19, lei. is

Elec.lion.
BANE or 13,1r.yrvsnrito

o,:urber f
TOTICE is hereby given to the Eurkhuld-

-11 ers in the Bank a CiettcPbare, that gni

Election fur THIRTEEN 6111EC'fORS, to
serve one year. will be held et the Banking-
hot:lse. on Monday, Ike Nth day of Xucember

_

A puteral meeting of the S.ockhuhlers will
be Wild at, the same Limn.

.1. B. ERSON, Iiien
19, 1A67. td

Administrator's Notioe.

11V11.2.:1AMhersnillyT.tl.Ef:St ins, de bums
nun. on the estate of William Hartsell, late
of 141ountjciy township, Adams county. de-
ceased. having beonsranted to the undersign-
ed. residing to Cumberland township, he
hereby gives tototies to all persons indebted to
slid estate to make immediate payment. and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
meat. JACOB iIANKEY,

Sept. 21, 1857. fit
ddaa'r de bUltil MM.

Sfrayed Awry.

STRAYED away, oh Tuesday evening last.
Grunt the residence a the PubscriberA, on

the ilitilroatt, ie Straban township, a RED
STEER.. with one born broken oft, Any
pervuo returning said B:eer. or giving infor-
mation where be may be gut. will be suitably
rewarded.

Oct. 19. 'Si. 3t DOLAN L LANE.

CoMu-Making.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the
public that he Is prepszod to make

COFFINS, of all styles, at short notice, sad
at moderate rates. He is also providtd with
an exeellent new HEARSE, which will enable
him to convey commie. to any burial place
desired. Hi. eetablishment 'is leaded in
ilasailtoa township. Mimsmaulty, near dohs%

Heagy's store, and about, Doe and a halfmiler
Irom New O, d, where he hopes to merit
and rewire aObaraliollare utpubhu Patronage.

THOI/AS A.LIVINg.
CML 19, 18.74. 3nt

Notice.
IWOCLD again ruttlind all those indebttvl

to me either by note or book account, that
I eat ,now settling up my old busineas.—
Please call and pay, as longer indulgence can-
not be given. IIkA). ARNOLD.

Oct. 10, 1357.
$lO Reward.

ASET of Pump Augers, eight in number,
were recently stolen from the subscriber,

residing near Littlestown, for the return of
which he will pay a revrar4l of ten rloilars.

HENRI' BITTLE.
Oct. 19, 1851. 3t

Money Found.
A SUM of money was found in front of the

Post-office, in this place, on Tuesday
last. The owner can hare it by Identifying
it and. paying fur this advArtipetrtent. En-
quire at the Pot-office. Oct. 19, '57.

FLOUR, CORN k OATS bnarght*tall times
by J. NORBECK, earner of Baltimore

and lligb streets.

COBEAIi t I'4XTON hare all the latest
Styles of Plush, For,,istul Cloth Capa.

C01:3E..1N &PAXTON here all kinds of Silk,
Fur, Felt. and Wool Etats. for Men. Burt.

and Children.

LADIES, Misses and Children'. Gaiters,
Boots, Buskins and Slippers, of aH kinds,

styles and prices, at COMAN & PAXTON'S.
. _

Si'TS,Cobra and Bosoms, wool and cote
1--J "ton Under-Shirts and Drawers, Hosiery,
Cravats, Haodkerdhiefs, Sospeadees, Um-
brellas and Walking Canes--not to be beat in
quality or pries. Call at SANSONII

1/001131,Shoe., lintaisod Gip,Carps :

k. TITO*, Yfijoistrita Immense sot, 'sod
selling low, to mike rootn, st SAMSON'S.

rrie ..0111414;
IF YOU WAN'I' BASE; AINS

• :ter C/oLiiieg k rarseig Sere.
17,1RANELIN B. PICKING has the pleasure!
_E of announcing to the cilmna of Adams
eouaty„ that he has °penal a taw Store, in
the room formerly occupied by D. Middleoff. '

Chambentburg street, a few doors east of '
the "Earle llotel," and immediately opposite'
the &we'd. Lutheran Church, where be will
be pleased to see his friends. I have just re-,
turned from Philadelphiaand Baltirncre with
the toroest and hest assortment of READY-
MADE CLOTHING, ever opened in Gettys-
burg, which I am prepared to sell at pricer so
Low as to astonish. My stock consists in
part of Over Coats. Frock Coats and Dress
Coats of every description and variety, Pante-
loons and Vests of all kinds and prices, for
Man's and Boy's wear, Monkey Jackets,
Shirts, 8N.0113/$, Collars, Under Shirts. Draw-
ers, Buckskin. Woollen and Cotton Gloves;
Moiery ofall kinds, Handkerchiefs, Suspen-
ders, Carpet nags. Umbrellas. Trunk■, Beldo
Over-shoes, Gum-shoat, eight-day and 30 bear
Clocks, Guitars. Aeoordenns, Violins. a barge
assortment of JEWELRY, chaise Segura and
Tobacco, Canes,- en short everything belong-
lag to • well assorted CLOTIII,O & Vantsyr
&rose.

Illireall and see me. No trouble to show
Goods. All 1 ask is so examination of my
Good* and prioes. V. B. PICKING.

Gettysburg, Oct.) 19, 185T. tf
—.l_.

Fall & Winter Goode,
FOR 1857•

T L. SCMCK would avail himself of this
• medium of aanouncing to the communi-

ty and public in general, that he has received
from the cities the lv'gest and most complete
stock of DRY GOODS'. that it has ever been
your pleasure to examine in this place. all of
which has been selected with time. the utmost
care. and with particular reference 'to the
tastes and wants of the people of this locality,
and which for beauty of style and cheapness,
he challenges competition. In the LADIES'
DEPARTMENT. he has all styles, qualities,
shades, and colors of Gooda. suitable for the
season. He Invite.% the Ladies to call and
take a look through his selections at their
earliest convenience. FOR THE GENTLE-
MEN, he•haa a choice stock of Cloths, CAssi-
meres. Ve.itingii. &c., all good and cheap.

Don't pass by &thick'h—he will always be
found ready to show Glods and still cheap—-
among the very cheapest.

Gettysburg,Oct. 19, ',57.

Great Excitement
BRINGINEI k 11•611INBAEGII STILL AHEAD!

rp .k E NOTICE that we have just received
I a new and splendid lot of HATS, ('.ll'S.

BOOTS if- SHOES, which we offer to the
public CHEAPER than ever, haying put
clown our stock to the loro.si lirine'pntB!s.
Under these Itrrati;einetito we can pot our
goads within the reach of .k LI.. its to style,
quality and PRICE. Our motto is quick
sales and small profits. Call and examine
our stock of goode purchasiug else-
where. . litenieether the sign of the " BIG
BOOT.II Ctsausbertliurg street, below Buck-
ler's I) ug Store.

Stir 1300(s rind Shoes mode mom the short.
est notice and ire the hest oC workivan.

October 19, 18.17.

itegister's Notice.
IVOTTCE is hereby gis en to all Legatees mad
LI other persons concerned. that the Adtnin-
tstratiwr 2C-counts hereinafter mentioned will
he presented ma the Orphan's Court of Adonis
county. for cOntirmation and allowance, an
.Ifoadoy, litsinti+ day ofSorpmher we, rut:
(These area portion of those to be presented.)

L'.BB. The first noconnt ut J .1111 A. Myers,
Executor of the last will and testament of
Jitcoh Steers, deceased.

290. The first I(c.,, ttnt of Samuel MAC.
Guardian of the person and estate of henry
Slothouri, minor son at Goorge Shamir, de-
reasod, ,lets e 4 by Frederick quickie, A Intin-
istrater cf the estate of the. said S.tinuol

7.l e,:ea•to.t.
2011. The first and final arc:luta of %cm. T.

Exe •ut or of Illy 1,
2'92. The first and final Lt..ceunt of John

linsbas: Ext•cittor of the estate of Henry
difr,cattod.

WO. •Mile ae..: rent of Cornelius Jacobs. oriq
of the Adiniuistreors of John Jac )1..x. winT'
WOW Athaini4trator e.. Elias Jacobs, deceruied.

aot. The firokt oad fival Itsoitilit of Imo!)
Benner, Administrator of 3litsdalona .I.llller,

302. roe second and final account of Wil-
/ism 104t8 and Jatioli King, I:siNnitors of the
last will and te.tamc 4 f dm Lea., deu'd.

IVNI. F. WAI,T Ig!t. h•wi.sier.
-Per .111awrItt, PLANK, lArtly.

Register's Ofllce. Gettyabnrg.
Oct. 19.-. 1857. .td
Littlestown Railroad!

TE Sixth Monthly lottolnseut of Fire
L Dollars per Shure ou, the Shook aubscrilp-

-04, will he due nail pxyableto the Treasurer
of said Comy.oft to 2t;/11 dog 4)1

VSTBflit negiuiutiuti of the II .aril of Direc-
tors. yamseui Stturdo7, -July :25 li, all ver-
min, an armor*after Aux. 23th wilt be ells rg-
ed intereatat tberitt7lufone per cent. a month
on their beak payments. in neell'annee with
the Act urbseitteloir, E. F. SliOitil,

Serrelary ofasBoard.
Get. S. 1R57.
N. 11,-'-Any of the Directors will receipt

fur PAyinenta on St44lt.
Bunton,' Notice.

13_BR:SALIM SNYDER'S ESTATE.—Let-
tern testamentary un the estate of Abra-

ham Snyder, lateof Tyrone township, ..Limps
county. deetartiol, having been granted to tie
undersigned, the lest awned residing in
Hamilton township tuol the kit named resitl-
ing in Stratum township, they hereby Airenotice to all Emmons indebted to saitlostatil to
make immediate payment, and those louring
claiti4 twins', the sane t, present theta
properly authenticated fur pettleatent.

JOIIN SNYDER.
FREDERICK UOLTZ,

Oct. 5, 1857. Gt A:teem/ors.
ddmlnistrstor's Hotta).

ILNIEL 110,14LINGER's EsSrATE.-,Let-
-1 / tersid admiiii.tration on the estate of

Daniel Hollinger, late of Tyrone township.
Mains ouuutv, deceased, having been grant-
ed-412 the urleraigned, residing in ilantiog-
tun township, be herehy gives notice to all
persons indebtal to said estate to make imme-
diate payment. and those having claims
against thamonie to present them ,pcoperly
authenticated fur settluient.

Jt)IIN STARRY, 'safer.
Sept. 28, IK4. 6w

Administrator's Notice.
WILLIAM ['NEIL'S ESTATE.--

Letters of administration, with the
willannexed, on the entate of William Light-
ner, late of Oerinany township, Adams coun-
ty, doc'el., haring been granted to the under-
signed, residing in Union township, he hereby
gives-1'0444,0t° sU persona indebted to said
estate to maks lamellate payment, and those
having claims against the same to present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

JOSEPII L. SIIOKB,
Adair witA the Kill wane-red.

Sept. 28, 1R57. 6t
Notice.

flll Notes of Jens Nuys'. formerly of
freedom township. Adams county, har-

ing beenplaced in thehands of the sup:wilier,
cart dl ill the semi township, for oulleodoe,
he 13,y gives notion that they will be des
on the 3rdof Novastosr , ne.d, when if not pad,.
they will bear interest from date.

.1011 N 31,CLEARY.
Oct. 19, 'Si. id

TEWZIAL Watch's, Pintal4,
" cam Aocardeuan. Maranonioans,
Thirty-hour and Aiwa Cloaks, atall I
to La had at • SAM " I
fic•BEAN & PAXTON bores IRrge Aboiltotatkok Swami Bulb& Sucks for Ladies
sod Uoatlaroos, thi to* *Why.

TRUNKS, Usabs_e.Das and Carjoet Ii ii,ill,lit-
COSEAN & PAXTON'S.

TALUAIItrIMAILI teTATE AT
PUBLIC SA 1.6.

Prim Subscribers, F,teentors of A !MAW ,tll
SVI'DBII, d00•111110d, will offer at Pablo:

Rale, on Saturday, the Slat day of tietoUr
inst., on the premises, that

DESIRABLE FARM,
on which decedent resided upward. oftwentyyears, situate in Tyrone township, Adam.
county, adjoining lands of George Meckley,
Heirs of John Flickinger, Jr., Anthony
Deardorff, Samuel Deard..rff. and David
Hoover, eontaining.t.r2 ACRES, moreor less,
with good proportions of Timber and Meadow.The imprui euituits consist of a
Two-etoryWeatherboa-ded Dwell- • iving HOUSE. Bank Barn, Wagon .

Shed and Corn Crib attached,
Cooper Shop, and other out-builtliags;
never failing wells of water, one at the house,
the other at the barn; and an excellent Ap-
ple ORCHARD. with a variety ofother choice
fruit. Cunowago Creek runa through the
Fenn, and there are also two springs on the
property. The fences, mostly of obesnut
rails, are good, and the l?d is in a good
state of cultivation, two-thords of it having
been limed. Pomona wishing to view the
property are requested to call at the dwelling
thereon.

Also, at the name time and plsce, will he
offered, A TRACT OF MOUNTAIN LAND.containing 7 acres. mere or less, situate in
Menalien township. Adams county, adjoining
lands of George Meckley, Jacob Gulden, and
others.

stirB tle to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M..
no amid day, who attendance will be given
and term* made knowil by

JOHN SNYDER,
FREDERICK lIOLTZ,

Oct. 5, 1A57. to Ecftmtors.
writ not, gold, the Farm will be Rented,

on said day.

Public Sale.
mIE :Subscriber, intending instill farts 'ing..

will Hell at Public Sale, at his reAidence,
in Butler township, Adauis euunty, one wile
from Arenthaville, on l'ritigy. Use 13th 'day
of Ycorember next, the following Personaliiroperty, viz:

TWO HORSFIR,
1 Yearling Colt, 4 Cows. 4 head of Young
Cattle, 5 Fat llogs, G &mats, Sow and Pigs,
9 head of first-rate Sheep ; Winnowing Mill,
Ploughs and Harrow, Shovel Ploughs, Cunt
Fork. (1 ty C trri,t4e. B.edi; C.tru by the
bushel, and Hay by the ton.

Also, Household and Kitchen Furniture,
such as Tables, Chairs, Bedsteads, a first-rate
liroh.tway Cooking Stove. • Ten-olateStove,
Iron Kettle, and many other articles too nu-
merous to mention.

to commence at 10 o'clock. A. 31.,
on Kahl day, when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

JOIIN I
Oct. 12, 1857. t.

I=l

Summons in Par
Noah Warman, Plaintiff. vs.
Stuiannah Bala, Rebecca Mv-

Mon.
In the enurt
of Cue:lmm
Nese of Ad-
ams &Inlay,
Nu. 9, NIP.
V embor 1.
1857. Snm•

mono inPar-
tition.

cry, Juliana llake.Juhu 3Lyers.
JeSSlit Alyerft, Weida; /Ivars.
Mary Ann 11041beml-Mary
rine Ilartoaek, Juliana llart-
wick, John Wesley llartsock,
Martin Luther If.trtsnek, .reuse
Marshall Ibirtsoelt,ltatiliel Ann
11artiewk., Defendants.

.A D.l MS COUNTY, SS.
6

4)
TheCominanwenitit ofPisani*i,#:.% • ran is to the Sheriff .4said einanty,

• Gresting:•—liNiialiWorman make
yousecureofprusecutinghisclaint,
then we command you that you

summon the defendants to appear before
our Judges at Gettysburg at our County Court
of Damon Pleas, there to he held, the WM
clay of .Vor.mber next, (1857.) to show where-
fore they deny and do not perinit partition
to Le made between the said plaintiff and the
said defendants, of the foil Jiving described
lands and pre.nises, which together anti un-
•!ivi led they now do hold, to ITIt : A certain
Plantation or Tract of Land. situati; in the
toWnships of Mountphasant and Oxford in
said county. adjoining hinds of' Michael
Levinstine, 01114412 n Zinn, Joseph Stough,
I'larlea Smith. and others. containing Two
Ilandresl and Five Acres, more or less, with
appurte 'Miceli. Witness the IlLintorable
itoliert .1. Fisher. President Judge ofour said
(.art, at Getty.b.irg. the 11th Jay of Sep-
tember, A. 1)., 1'457.

JOHN PICKING. Prothiy.
IfF.NRY THOMAS, Sheriff. '
(V.A. 5. 18.57. td

NOTICE
r, Retailers and Distillers.

Fr !IR Retailers df goods, Wares and Mer-
l_ ohaaduse, es will 4/1 the Distillers, in
Aaants twenty, who hare nut yet lifted their
Lieeirses are requested to do so before the
Nut entlAr Court, without fall, The law
binds me to urge this matter upon delinquents.
and it is hoped that no further steps will be
nucesmtry to iuduue them to comply immedi-
ately. J. L. SCIIIIRK,"

Oa. 19, 1437. Coital" 7'ressurer.
Cheap Clothing.

(1 EORGE AILNOLD & CO. here now on
Vvtt hand, at 'their Clothing Emporium, a
large stock of READY-511ADE CLOTHING,
All of our own getting up. made'Oili of our
own cloths, end warrantel to be made in the
very beet moanerand kyle, as ougwhich are
Dross Come of every variety. Overimats, Pau-
caimans. Vests, Munkey Jackets, &0., also
Black. Blue, Olive. Drown, Claret. Drab awl
Urceu Cloths, fur Ore:Lissa& with trimmings
to suit; sold cheap ; Oise cheap Cant Wren,
Caotinetri, Jeans, Cordi and men's wear gen-
enilly. We have just'reueireil the 11‘11 lash-
iuns, and have hanchi sainetuntty employed
cutting out and making up. and if we cannot
please you in a garment reedy made. we will
take your measure and wake you a suit on
short notice. Call and see us. The above
rod. wilt he mold cheap fur cleft.

°et. 12. 1857.
New Goodx! New Goody!

tIIVESTOCK BROVIPALS, time just
retsriced their usual large supply ofFall

and Winter +/owls, to *hiel, they invite the
attentlot► of the pohse. The Goods were
purehaed low, and will be meld very cheap.
Cal/. a►ad wain(' at the Sign of the Redr rout. s Oct. 5.

New Goods.
LIFO. ARNOLD & 00. have jagreceived
[X"» large stock of !few Goods, among
which'are Ladies' Dress Quiods in greet varie-
ty cheap _ Cloths, Over-dustings. egiaigi"
mars, Jeans., Satinets,Lords. Veaungs, Flan-
nels„-Shawls, Carpet., 1111t1 DUIZIaOtiCS gener-
ally, with a large stock. of ltotoly-Mode Cloth-
ing. all of our own ru.tkn„,-; warranted to be
well made and to 15t well, aistfa large stoelt of
Groceries,all of which will be sold cheap fur
cash. Call and see {id,

aa. 12, 1X57.
siirA few STOVES on head will be sold

cheep. ,

New Goods !

JHOKE hat just retnrued with s largo
• stuck of FALL 4 WINTER' GOODS,

which he la-7. m luir for u lur country
produce. Please give him • oall•befure 'pur-
chasing *hawk:Lam as you will Ilod it to your
interest tool) so. IfETAll Asia out free of
*large. JOHN HOKE..

Out. 12,1857.
Fall 781.1111inery.

AIIS" MeCREARY invitee the ladies to
-eon mid IMAMiII• her large and fashion.'

rule stock of Fall and Winter Millinery, con-
slating of Bonnets, B, feet Velvets and Silks,
with-leisithsts, Flowers and Ribbons to
isatClis Leery. Nitta sail Ssaluss, Veils, Mohair
Coptsositssyky Head Preseesi,RonnetFrStues
Ofall kinds soil AM anir date latest elf& IAlso. lirltatillas and Taney Geniis of es'
deeerfittiutP—sll of whlotr She 'will sellst
limes,. east* prioos. .
• star.Mittisest wbowish tobay WWIaisle.

will find it ireatlp to their edesntette to sive
hers call. 0:1. 19, 1357. 3t

r• INLlTAR7x•#iaii4r,:.
PE VATS SAIX.

,undersigned, desiring to quit ruid.offers fn. tale the FARM cuhe rosidci, situate in S.rubnn tutravidli t d-
ams county, ou the r sad leading frosts fl in.
terirtown W ChatultersburF, 2 tailed weal id
the former plate, NO 4/ tulles ?north east of
Gettysburg, adjoauing honk of David S hri-
ver, tformerly Minnich'sd Will:ant Win mud
others, &ntainin,e, alsont 111 Acres of Pr.
tented Land, shout lit nzrea of '16.1 are *4Timbered, about 15 acres of Meadow. Ti..
rest is cleared awl in en excellent Matedcultivation, and the whole under good cher
nut rail fence. The impnivennoits area large
two story Log DA ening
part westherhottriledo with a our
story Kitchen attached. two .1neverfailing Springs and ,

119use, a Bane Burn, a. g UuW, Wll6
warm shed and corn crib attnched, earth:*
house, hug stable, shop. a.ll other outbuild-
ings; a neverfailingwell of Water at the bars
yard, with a chain pump in it; also an Apple
and Peach Orr-bard, with a variety of ofk.t
NIB; kris is certait:ly one of'thc.dhod
desirable Farces now in market, and shitatilaila
the intention ofcapitalists.

Persons wishing to view the prnplortrati
requested to call upon the undersigned. cage
diug therein.

31ICI1SEL not,: '
0c1.5,1857.*. 4t -

A VALUABLE LIMESTONE 'PAM:,
At Public Sale.

rir TIE Heirs of SAIMS IBLY.reit: deeeaset,
will offer at PublicRule. ow the pretnissat

on Wedausla 'Wake 11th dayofNumobutt aca.
at 1 o'clock. '. M., - • ~ . .„

TILE FARM '

roof Raid deceased, situated in Cer111atntet,—'
Adams county, Pa., 8 miles west ofGettys-
burg and 2 miles north of Fairfield. attiso-inglulds of John and Daniel Mickley, James
Donaldson, John Rhea. and others, contain-
ing 127 ACRES and 182 PERCUES, of
Patented Land, with a fair proportion of
blesulow and Timber land. Tim Improvements
consist of a Two-story STONE
HOUSE, with Back-building,'
and a well of neverfailing water
at the diior ; Blacksmith Shop ;

a Double Log Barn with Sheds, Corn b,
and a well in‘tho Yard—step, rianlag wake
through the Farm. There is a variety of
fruit trees and aa' excellent ORCHARD on
the premises. The lulu' is in a good stato,ti
cultivation, being principelly a Limestone
soil, with an abundant quarry of stoim'and
substantial limekiln but recerillierented.MirPersons wishing to examine the prop-
erty prior to the sale will oath upon onset'the
heirs, residing thereon. • ..

MirTerms suede known on dayofPak
I Oa. S. 1857. is .Till: lIKIRS.,

New Cheap Cash Store.
rpuF. subscribers having e ntered into part-
" nership under the style-and' Inn 67 IL

S. & E. U. 'HISNIGTI, respeutfully'liiftwis
the citizens of Gettysburg and eleintpat.they nave opened ;a new, Intge• and
locust assortment of • . .•

DRY GOODS .ANDIGROCNRINik
at the old-established] strand, on ,Scestli, Bent
corner of the Diamond, formerly' eallei.lbe
Jew's career. comprising , ev.4lry 'variety. style
and price. In part of Dry6oo4la-44#
Nino, Black Alpiumas, plans and ktosejtjee-
laines, Bereges, Gigghputs, plain ddlrliney
Jo-sonata. plain and.tlotted,rowsmean, Mull, Mottallna.'bbjer inil. tftlb
Shirting% Osnabttrg; Bed Woking, Jaqnered
Diaper.

Gents' and Bois Watt—Black Clntb,
Black Cassimetes. fancy and .plaist,
moron, silk and fancy Vesting,. kopeiSpky
Jeans, Tweeds. Denies, Cottinadei,l'aneWs
Drill—every style and price. A Half -asilort-
montofo:oves and' Ilemfay ofleery style and
duality.

Grooori4l.—Brown. CreeltettiPulverised. sod Glorified Stigler, Al WI.
Syrup, New Orleans 31,01.1zaaps,,.Grouiu#Appa
and fine /Iz!ti, Ddry do., GlomenswareilMass-
ware. Cutlery, Cerf.ir-ware, and ever, outer
article found in a well-conducted Dty Goode
and Grocery Stare •

Hering seloctal their stock erltb seapothay
are enabled to sell cheap for ea* OA
spootfully aoliuit, a share nt th• paW,pir
image;'

sorAti kinds Of Vanntry Produce Ya
exchange fur geode. '

U. S. L B. R. MINNIEIIi.•'
Oct 5. 1857. "

Postuitfer Harley?"
Cluisp Watch, - sod Jewelry.

lIIVIIOLFSA LS sod Retail., et the rbilsolel-
T phsa Watch *ad Jewelry Stem.No. 14$

(Old No. 96) bitoth Second street. corms of
Quarry. Pbilaielpbia.

Gold Lever Watches, full jeweled, I 8 calkcases; $2B 00; Gold topines. 18 carat. $24 00;
Silver Levers, full Jeweled.$l2 00: Silver Le-
pines:jewels. $9 00: superior 4;110111ns: $7 01)

Gold Bpectaes.s7 00; Gm Silver do. $1 60:
Gold Bracelets. $3 04;.Ladies' Geld Penile.
81 00; Silver Tea Spoons, set. SS tto; Gold
Pens, with pencil saitoileer holder. $1 00.

Gad Finger Rings, 37i cents to $80; Watch
Gloom. plsin.• 12i cents; patent 181;Lune"
25; other articles in proportion. Alf goodi
warranted to be what they are sold for.

STACFfItt I H ARL$4f.
On band. some gold and silver Levels and

Lepinee. still loner than the above prices.
04.12, 1837. ly

TallMillinery.
58Arden°, SfsllT. F . suroltu'theo

one door Slott' of the CnApi'lcr °Bice; thittya-
burg, base justreceived front the city stt -Un-
sinally large alesortment of FALL MIL•I.INi-
RAY, with the Fathionm for the *paver. to
which obit walhi the attention of the Lelia.
oenthleat that they will tits,pleated by Jut eX'
assiaittion of the G

air rrices nr luw th,. 10W,!41.--',Olll for
awn's anti 31.11ibiery

Oct. 5, Issi. in

Administrator's Notine..
ARIIARET 14. t LBRAITII'S ESTATK.
—Letters vi whniniptratitnt VII die ...-

tote of Margaret ti.dloaitla, late of Menallen
township. (now Butler) A.datut noway, de-
canted, haying been granted to the under•
aigned, rettitling in Butler town,thip, he here-
by gives notice to all perttoneinklebtha to said
eltate to make iuituethatepayment, WO thole
having craint4 against the saute to. groovy,
them. properly authenticated tor eciithenent.

JOHN B. ti.ILBILIATII,
. Sept. I.*s, 16.0. tit

Administrator's Notice.
AN-EDELL GALBRAITH'S ESTATE.-1-

Tatters administratitin on theseetuterdi
Jane Belltialbraith;Toteof Butler township.
Adams county, deceased: basing beets Mint-
ed to the undersigned, resit.lini; In the `s to
to-teuship; be bereby gives notice to all:per-
eons indebted tormai,d estete ar rooks iMaresli •
ate payment, and those havintf&nuts incititutt
the same to preseut them prup!r;y,.uom4tesii-
eated fur settlement.

JOLIY G LISRAITII;
Sept.'2B, 16:57. at . '• - ,••

' •

A- 1-13;Ulistratorss R.U.s
NN GALBRAITIFS P.BrATL—Lettent
of administration on t4o imitate of AMR

ilatiosith, late of Butler township{. Manse
county. dnotauseli. having beau *nutted ties.audersigood, reeklinglu the 14/310 Wwtltaltho hereby giros ware to all persona *
ed Oo raid estate to make immediate
awl Lbw twin elaiuis against the *Malt ki
present them properly autheititiatint _forintgement. JOHN BALlLBRAlTltiddleb'ri •

Sept. 2.8,-11337. tic

13
5 j.

• •
-•

t;.—ABCRNERS.—A new and '4l
stylirof Coal Swear, furl'*Air or ()kiwi-

imar axs. •• Is .iiksepooially.intoliarl fhscalow
blow ii ommusisi *Si" 11104141%one of tie olio:dons ,to, die tutel!legitp.da
scuttle of ouuf will lairu foe 15fipLirlthise4
remilattine. Oenrind see" it. '

511.CADS DUE
- ;44q." -"••

MEI


